### Staff Council 2019-2020

#### District A
**Katie Gillespie**
Research Compliance Manager
Office: McCardell Bi Hall 103
Email: kgillespie@middlebury.edu
Phone: x3053

**Groups Supported**
- Academic Affairs, CAOS
- Coordinators, Admissions,
- Mahaney Ctr for the Arts,
- Dean of Faculty Office,
- Environmental Affairs,
- New England Review,
- Science Tech Support Staff

#### District B
**Stacie Marshall**
Asst to VP for Advancement
Office: 700 Exchange St
Email: staciem@middlebury.edu
Phone: x5217

**Groups Supported**
- Advancement
- Communications
- Printing & Mailing Services

#### District C
**Amy Carlin**
President’s Office Buildings Coordinator
Office: 23 Adirondack View
Email: afoote@middlebury.edu
Phone: x3649

**Groups Supported**
- Ctr Community Engagement,
- Ctr Careers & Internships,
- Chaplain’s Office, CTLR,
- Events Management, Parton
- Health and Counseling
- Center, Assessment &
- Institutional Research, Public
- Safety, Registrar, Student Activities

#### District D
**Charlotte Tate**
Assistant Dir Rohatyn Center for Global Affairs
Office: RAU 114
Email: tate@middlebury.edu
Phone: x5795

**Groups Supported**
- ADA Office, Athletics, Bread Loaf School of English,
- Bread Loaf Writer’s Conf, Rohatyn Ctr for Global Affairs,
- Ctr for Creativity Innovation & Social Envr, Commons’
- Offices, Davis United World Scholars, Dean of the College,
- Dean of Students (minus Student Activities),
- International Student Scholar Services, International
- Programs and Off-Campus Studies, Language Schools,
- President’s House, President’s Office, Sports Medicine

#### District E
**Betty Kafumbe**
Admin. Assistant, Controller’s Office
Office: Marble Works 100
Email: bkafumbe@middlebury.edu
Phone: x5501

**Groups Supported**
- Facilities Services, minus Custodial

#### District F
**Tim Parsons**
Horticulturist
Office: Service Building
Email: tparsons@middlebury.edu
Phone: x5969

**Groups Supported**
- Dining Services

#### District K
**Justin Edson**
Asst. Dir., Retail Operations
Office: McCullough
Email: jedson@middlebury.edu
Phone: x2963

**Groups Supported**
- Custodial

#### District L
**Ginnie Bukowski**
Logistics Coordinator, ITS
Office: Davis Library 125
Email: vbukowski@middlebury.edu
Phone: x5657

**Groups Supported**
- Library
- Info Technology Services

#### District M
**Bob Cole**
Director of Exploratory Initiatives and Partnerships
Office: McGowan Building MG220D
Email: bob.cole@miis.edu
Phone: (831) 647-4630

**District M (non-voting member)**
**Grace O’Dell**
Career and Acad. Advisor
Office: McCone Building M305
Email: godell@miis.edu
Phone: (831) 647-6403

**Groups Supported**
- MIIS Staff

#### Member at Large
**Dana Olsen**
Budget & Communications Mgr./Director for Admissions, BLSE
Office: 75 Franklin St
Email: dolsen@middlebury.edu
Phone: x5049

**Groups Supported**
- All Staff at the College